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SUMMARY 
 
WELANIMAL is a partnership project funded by the Leonardo da Vinci programme – 
Transfer of innovation. 
The main objective of the project is to transfer the vocational training products of the 
WELFOOD project including animal welfare, environmental influences on animal and their 
welfare, as well as food quality and safety to the Central and South Eastern Europe countries 
with the use of ICT. Additional objectives are to evaluate welfare conditions of animals in the 
European farms, to define more globally the “professional animal welfare” by evaluating the 
effects of different social, economic, cultural and religious approaches on welfare 
apprehension, to support the knowledge on production systems, to encourage the development 
of “humane animal production system” at a platform that covers common ethical and moral 
values of consumers. 
Target groups of the WELANIMAL project are: students who will work in animal 
production and animal food processing sectors, teachers training various qualified vocational 
personnel for animal and food processing sectors, sectorial workers (farm workers, animal 
keepers, animal transporters, employees in slaughterhouses, personnel in animal food 
processing plants), and families of the farm work. 
Present status of the project: two working meetings were carried out, the web page of 
the project was set up in English and partners languages (http://www.welanimal.aku.edu.tr), 
the logo and motto of the project was established, silent partners were contacted in each 
partner country, lessons of the WELFOOD project were submitted to partners in order to 
update and prepare for this project’s objectives and country specificities. 
 
 
 
